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Noted Christian Scholar to Speak on Founders Day

ORANGE, Calif., Feb. 26, 2010 -- Chapman University's annual Founders Day will take place over two days this year, March 19-20. The event is an occasion for Chapman Disciples of Christ/Disciples on Campus (DOC) alumni and church people from across Southern California to gather, and is open to any interested participants on campus or in the community -- registration information and costs are available on the Founders Day website.

The guest speaker at this year's Founders Day event, which is titled "Fresh Bread," will be Dr. Marcus Borg, noted author and scholar of Christianity. Dr. Borg, a compelling speaker, brings "a depth of knowledge and love for scripture and the church," according to event promotional materials, "appealing to those who have an extensive theological education as well as those who are newer to biblical and theological questions of faith." More background on Dr. Borg can be found at his website, www.marcusjborg.com.